Introduction
Indonesia has many plants and animals, so Indonesia often called as the centre of megabiodiversity (Amir et al, 2008) . Forest is natural resources that have high potency for Generally, Alas Purwo National Park has flat topography, sand-rubbery land. One of forest resources are soil insect. Soil insect is insect that lives in land (Suin, 1997) . Rahmawaty (2000) , stated there are some factors that can influence soil insect in forest, that is land structure influence their movement and penetration, land humidity, and the contain of its land can influence the development or the life cycle of soil insect, temperature can influence the place of breeding site, light and air influence soil insect's activity.
Soil insect that lives on the land has role as decomposer, repair physical characteristic of soil, containing of those organic matters can used as bioindicator of environmental condition of conservation area, forest, or mountain. Nowadays, using insect as bioindicator are important to show the relation between biotic factor and abiotic factor (Speight et al, 1999) . Soil damage causes the type of insects on the soil surface or in the soil is reduced even disappear. Though insects play an important role in maintaining the balance of ecosystems. The role of insects soil one of them is to improve soil fertility, loss of soil fertility can affect the balance of ecosystem (Syaufina, 2007) . Insects are very useful for several fields including agriculture, health, and natural resources. The loss of soil insects will affect the balance of the ecosystem.
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Materials and Methods
Study sites
Alas Purwo is the one of the National Park in Banyuwangi, East Java, Indonesia. Average rainfall in Alas Purwo National Park is 100 -1500 mm per year with temperature 22°-31° C, and the air humidity is about 40 ̶ 85%.
The research were conducted in February which has entered the rainy season. The western region of Alas Purwo National
Park receives higher rainfall compared to the eastern region.
The soil insect was taken in two location, beach forest . Diversity of soil insect species was analysed using the Shannon-Wiener Index, the domination species was analysed using the Simpsons Diversity Index, and to comparing the similarity of two samples from different location was analysed using Sorensen's Similarity Index.
Materials
The materials used include leaf litter, rotten fruit, rotten fermented soybean, detergent and water. Meanwhile, the tools are GPS, hygrometer, gauge, string, medium basin container, spoon, small branch, cardboard, thermometer, thread, leaf litter, Styrofoam, plastic clip.
Methods
Sampling methods
This research use a pitfall trap. There are twelve total point observations using pitfall trap ( Figure 1 ). According to Southwood (1978) in Suheriyanto (2013) , the index of biodiversity is as follows:
Where, H' is Shannon Wiener's diversity index, p i is the proportion of individuals found in species i. For a wellsampled community, we can estimate this proportion as p i = n i /N, where n i is the number of individuals in species i and N is the total number of individuals in the community.
According to Fitriana (2006) the index of diversity can be assessed by the value of H: 0 <H <1.0 = low diversity; 1.0 <H '<3.322 = medium diversity; H '> 3,322 = high diversity.
The domination species was analysed using the Simpsons Diversity Index (Junaidi, 2016) . It is calculated in the following way:
where C is Simpsons Diversity Index, n i is the number of individuals in species i and N is the total number of individuals in the community. The dominant index ranges from 0-1. If C is close to or equal to 0 means no species dominate other species or community structures in a stable state; C is close to or equal to 1 means there are species that dominate other species, or unstable community structures because they occur ecologically.
The similarity of two samples from different location was analysed using Sorensen's Similarity Index (Ruslan, 2009) 
Collecting and identifying soil insect
Every soil insect that trapped, will be washed by
alcohol to clean from detergent, and then entered into plastic clip. After dry, sample will be saved in collection box and given chalk (Hardikastowo and Simanjuntak, 1996) .
Identifying of soil insect are doing in Ecology Laboratory, Department of Biology, Airlangga University.
Results and Discussion
A total of 221 soil insect has been identified, consist of 12 species from 9 family. From 221 individuals, 38% consist of Figure 2 ).
Based on Shanon-Winner Index (H'), the value of H' in beach forest track was 1.61, meanwhile the value of H' in tropical rain forest was 0.85. It means that the diversity level, the distribution of species, and the stability in beach forest track was medium. Meanwhile, the diversity level, the distribution species, and the stability of tropical rain forest was low.
Based on Simpson Dominancy Index (C), the value of C in beach forest track was 0.33, and the value of C in tropical rain forest track was 0.43. It means the distribution of insect influenced by some geology and ecology factors, so there are some difference in the diversity of insect species. These difference caused by the difference of climate, season, latitude, and also kind of foods (Borror, 1998) . From those sample, the value of Sorensen similarity index from two tracks was 58.8%, it means that both of tracks were in same unity. The value between 25-50% showed high similarity.
Meanwhile, the value between 25% indicated two communities were different. There was no dominated species in both of track and the community structure is stable.
Variation of soil insect in homogenic and heterogenic forest stated by Ruslan (2009) individuals. The mostly found order of soil insect were Coleoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera, because of their habitat's were in soil surface (Borror et al., 1992) . The amount of soil insect influenced by the abiotic and biotic factor of their habitat (Suin, 1989) . Variation of soil insect in heterogenic forest than in homogeny forest caused of the variation of vegetation in heterogenic forest. Organic matters are important nutrition for soil insect (Suhardjono et al., 1997) . Another research come from Sari (2015) stated that order of soil insect in heterogenic forest are Formicidae, Vespidae, Gryllinae, Coleoptera and Diptera. Meanwhile, in homogenic forest orders of soil insect that found were Formicidae, Vespidae, Gryllinae, Diptera dan Siphonoptera. pH condition in heterogenic forest more acid than in homogeny forest (Wallwock, 1970) . Based on the research that had been done by Suwondo et al. (2015) in Arboretum Soil insects are beneficial for soil fertility, especially short-lived insects. If the presence of soil insects is reduced then the soil will continue to experience a shortage of organic materials as a source of minerals and remove nutrients in the soil that negatively impact on vegetation (Syaufina, 2007) . In every different place has different diversity of soil insects. Extreme environments lead to low community diversity, such as dry areas, poor soils, and high mountains. Whereas high diversity exists in areas with optimum environmental communities, such as fertile areas, rich soils, and mountainous areas (Sari, 2014) Soil is a source of nutrients and energy for biota in the soil. Soil biota of which are the roots of plants, microbes, soil microfauna, soil mesofauna and soil macrofauna. Nutrient sources come from all soil components of soil minerals, soil organic matter, air and ground water (Makalew, 2001) 4. Conclusions Index, there is no dominant species in both of track. The value of Sorensen similarity index from two tracks are 58.8%, it means the community structure is stable.
